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GEO. B. GOODLANDER,
Editor and Proprietor.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

Wallarelon. Clearaeld County, Penn'a.
' XHa.AH Uf at buainees pronptlj attended to,

nriLLuat a. wallacs. nam rni.Bie.

WALLACE Sl FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pi.
l business of all kindi attesdrd to

with nromptnets and fidelity. Office in residence
f W ,IUem A. Wallace. Jan 1 2:70

ioi. I. uecxLLeees bati l. kriis.

McCULLOUGH &. KREBS,
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Olee adjoining Ike Clearfield County Bank, 2d St.,

Clearfield, Peuu'a.
may-- A II legal business promptly attended to.

Consultations in botb English and German. o3'S

'WILLIA a. wallacs. 4. ILAIt tillltl.
WALLACE & WALTERS,

Real Ellate Agenta and Conreyaneerf,

Clearfield, Pena'a.
EiUte bought and sold, titles einm-tne-

conveyances prepared, Usee paid, and s

taken. OSoe ia near building, nearly
apposite Conrt Houie. jaal.iO

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

J.JO Clearfield, Pa. ly

A. W. WALTERS,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' Clearfield, Pa.

Xwj,Omoe in the Conrt llonaa. fdeeS-I-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la tbt Court Home. tJyll.'fl

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pi.
Oice oa Mirk.t St., aeer Uatualck A Irwin's

Drag Store.
-- Prompt attaotioa girea to the securing

af Bounty, Claim., Ao., and to all legal business.
March II, I87 ly.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office oa Recond Su, Clearfield, Pa. aoell.lfi

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Katate Affent, Clearfield, Pa.
OhVe Market street, opposite tba Jail.

offers his services In aalttng
and buying lands la Clearfield and adjoining
eounltei j and with an aiparieaea of over twenty
years as a surrey or, flatters himself (bat ha eaa
Tender aatisfaei.oa. fblS.'3 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Offiaa aa Market .treot one door east of tha Clear

field Ce.nty Bank. may4,'4

John II. Orris. C. T.

ORVIS St, ALEXANDER,
ATTORN KYM AT ViW,

Uelleronte, Pa. sep11,'.y

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
IUY8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

l.atbnrsburg. Pa.
'eyAVlll attend promptly to all profriflonal

walls. augl8;ly:pd

DR. Al THORN,
rilYSICIAN Si SURGEON,

"TT A VINO lor trd at Krlertowa, Clri.eld eo
X Pa., offers his profesinnal srrriete to the

people al tbe surroutxtipg ftMiatry (nepl,

OR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A 8UROEON
II ft lag rctMrl to AnMKvlltV, !., otTtrrs bis

mtfeMional semees to the pMple of that pies
and ibe surrouniog aountry. All calls promptly

tended to. . t In pi

F. B. REED, M. D.,
. TIIYS1CIAN AND SCROEON,

laar fleeing remoeed to Williamiigroea. Pa.,
!l'ca bis prfe.sinnal aarrieea to tbe people of

a,ie surrounding aountry. IJyll.of

DR. S. J HAYES,

t tJROEON DENTIST.

Office oa Main 81., Carwensrllle, Pa.,

TTILL make profasaloial rlslta, for Iheeoa
y enieneo of tha pablio, eommeneing In

.April, li.. aa follows. Tit:
J.alherthurg First Friday of erery month.

eoouTillo First Monday of arary month.
Lamber City First Thursday af avarr month

5 pending two days in either place. All orders
f. r work skould be presented aa tba day of hii
ftrriral at each place.

flejr Teeth estrsrted by tha appllcatloa af
i' "al anajetbeela eomparatiraly without pala.
Ai kindi of Dental work gnaranteed.

M. B The pablie will please aotioa. that Tr.
T , wheel not engaged ia tho abora ebrlle, may
4 found la hie office, ia Curweaerilla, Pa.

Car.ea.Tllle, Feb. 4, I8M. .!
PENTAL PAETNEESHIP.

f-rr-$ Ib. A. M. HILLS,
i. nTTr Oaairat la inform bis patrons, lad tha
r"llre genera lly.'l at he bee associated with him
t3 tka praotie af bcaUslry,

8. P. SHAW, D. D. 8,
ri).l, a graduate af tka Philadelphia Dental
Allege, and therefore has tba highest altaela-,,-

of profeeeioaal skill. All work dowa ia
je oftiee I wlu bold wyaslf poraoBally raspoasl.
rle for being done la tba moat eatlofeotory maa-a- r

aad aigbeel ardor af tba prefeeaioa.
Aa established practise of tweaty.twe years ia

his pise enablee ma ta apeak la my patleate
pk aonldoaw.
Kngegrmeau from a dlttaaea akoald be made

y letter a few dayi betere the patieat dreigna
pomiaf. Jew a, IMI ly.

SH. II 111 I

IT1 A

GEO. B. GOODLANDER, Proprietor.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Snrgeon of the Sid IUrm.nl, Pennsylvania

Volnnteera, having reteruea iron sue ray,
offeri bii professional services to the eltisene

of Clearfield eonnty.
.,r..iii .lli oromntlv atlenled to.

OOjoe oa SeooBd street, formerly oocupled by
..Dr. Woodi.

PHYSICIAN AMI SL'ttUtu.',
Second Street, Clearfield. Pa.

tt . .ti . he now offers

l: r...i..l ..r, m.. to the eitisens of Clearfield

and Ticinitr, and the poblio generally.
promptly aileiided to. ocUH--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHTBIOI AN BTJBGKOri,

loeatad at Oieaola, Pa., nffera hli
HATINO earrleaa to the people of that

ulaca and aurronnding eoantrT.
attended to. Ofiiee

fcm-A-II ealla promptly
and reiideneo oa Cartla eu formerly oeeopied

by Dr. Kline. mytv-i-

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

A VINO loeated at Pennfield. Ta.,n nrofeaeional aerrloee to the people of that

.TJ. .nd eurronading oounlry. All can. prompuj
net. U If.

alteoded to.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juillce of the Peace, Burreyor and Conre.Taoeer,

Lutherabarg;, Pa.

All boilneM lntroete.1 to blm will be promptly.
attended to. Pereone wieBing w emrij
retor will do well to gire bm a call, a. he "alter.

render eati.f.clion. 1 eedi or
h.mKlf that be eaa
eonreyaaoe, articles of agreement, and all legal

papera, promptly auo neauj v... v r

HERD 4. Co.,
LAN D AGENTS,

Phlllnebarc Centre Cooiity, Pa.
-- Ileal E.tata of all kioda bought and eeld.

Alio, dealers In all kiada ol luaoer.

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAPvEER St HAIE' DRESSEE,

BECOUD STREET,

jj2S CI.EARI'IKI. U, I" I

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAOER BEER KKEWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
-

rented Mr. Entree" Brewery ne
nAVIStlby striet attention U boeinees and h

ibe manufacture of a aoperlor article of KKKHl

to receive Ibe patronage 01 all ma 010

! JJnew euitomera.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clen Hope. Clearfield County, Penn'a.
aubserlbcr has deroted much time and

THE to the SCALIN8 Ol LOUS, aod
ukes ibis method of offering his services to thou
who may seed them. Aay rurther information

..a bo Baa oy aouressim .u... "

SURVEYOR.
BEAMS, Lathenborg, Clearfield Co.,

DAVID offers bis services aa tuneyor In the

west end of the eounly. All ealls will be sllendcd

to promptly, and tba charges moderate. !:!:. 0

SURVEYOR.
mno ..j.r.',ned offers bis aerrieee as a Bar
1 reyor, and may be lound at his rciidenee, in

Lawrence township. Letters will reaih biia di--

reoUd to Oearuelu, Pa. ... ,
m,j7tf. (jt.naiiuu

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

AVISO recently located In tho borough ofU l .Hfiik.F f!it. and rc.omed the Maoline of
I .ml H.r.Mine. re.ocoiiaiiT r""- -

eional eerricee to tbe owners of and eperulalors in

lands ia Clearfield and adjmning counuei.

Itl. nr.invv.nca BeatiT executed.
Olfioa and resideneo ana door east of Kirk A

Bpenoer s store. aprn paem

N. M. HOOVER, a
Wholesale A Retail Dealer ia

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two doors aaet of the Post Omce,

MABKBT BTREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A large assortment of Pipes, Cigar Cases, Ac

always on band. aiylt-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
rilOTOURATU GALLERY,

llarkel Street, Clevleld, Pa.

XTGOATIVE8 made la olondr, as well m

l clear weather. Constantly on band, a good
of FKAMES, SIEUKOSCOl'ES and

BTEIIKOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. apr2"-l- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield. Penn'a.

eiceute lobs in bis line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arr4,7

THOMAS H. FORCEE
VBALIB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
: AIIAMTON, Pa.

Also, extenslre mennfaclnrer and dealer la Bqoara
Timber and fa wed Lamhcror all kinds.

aolicited and ill bills prriroptly
filled. jyi'
aao. albbbt nrair aliiht. . Ai.er.ni

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
Msnnfaclurers A extensiralealersia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, io.
WOODLAND, rKn N A.

S0rdera solicited. Bills filled oa short notice
and reasonable terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jrlo.ly W ALliLKT A 1)1103.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

l'rcnrhvllle, Clearlielal Comity, Pa.
Keeps eoeislanlly on bsnd a full assortment of
Dry Hoods, Hardware, tirocerirR, and everything
usually kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for ce.h, as cheep as ol.rwhrre in the oounty.

FrencliYille, June 17, v.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

bialebs in

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Catlery, Queens ws re, Groceries, Proelsicas aid

Bbingin,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Beoond street,!
Bear Merrell A Bigler's Hardware store. JaoU

MOSHANNON LAND Si LUMBER C0.t

Osceola btkam mills,
UAStrACTIIH

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS
II. n. FIIILLINUFORD, Preeideat,

Omea Force! Place. No. 114 8. 4th St., rhil's.
JOHN LAWPIIK, Poperintendritt,

jrt'o? Osceola kills, Clearfield enaiily, Ta.

tba DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC. Oaly
13BJ eeaia. Kierr elr should bail eaa. af

Din

VOL.42WIIOLKNO.21C2.

DR.T.JEFFERSONBOYER,

jjLD
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HAITI NO Mm Tllli ftPRlKG.

Aa brftet ittr th morning,
A rrigiii in air;

Str?) llu tba bi'KTcna mi
MimlitM tht trei ud bar j

Vrt onto me th still nets
Tbii burden tcmi to brinf

"Pmiciioo the Miib ii watting,
ailing fvr th i?ring.M

Strong tih and itrvJy rliitnat,
Kouh aak and poplar high,

Btrtcb out tbtir up lew braucbei
A.iot tba wintry thy.

Crm (be guilty axptn
llatb ectLvei bar iuirtriog,

At thoogh iha, too, war waiting,
Waiting fwr tha I? nug.

X ft rain mina ran to lift en,
11 hi ply, whera 1 itand,

Hut one it ray note of m aria
May aound in all tba land,

"Why art thou mute, 0 blaekbirdf
0 tbruib, why duit not itugf

Ah ! aurely they wrr waiting.
Wailing for tbc Hpring."

0 bcart! thy dayi are darkioma!
O heart thy nigbti are drear i

But aoon khall atream of nnihi&a
rrulaiin tba turning year.

6oon ihall the trrei be leafy,
Boon every bird shall sing;

Let them be silent waiting,
Watting for the Kprine;.

Proas the F.lintra Oaictte.

THE EPISCOPAL CHUECH.

Lee lure of Rrr. Thomaa Deerher In
lll.tnr) of Ilia Angli-

can ( hurrli 1 lie Peculiar lirauly and
liiccllcuce of liKeoialiaulstn.

"Let another man praise thco, not
thine own mouth; a stranger, and not
thine own lips" Prov. 27--

If any man however deserving, bo-gi- n

to show otT and brag, speaking
ofted of his past record and public
services, he mukcj himself offensive.

But when a general gives credit to
his brother generals, und ascribes vic
tory to Ihcir wisdom and viilor of the
army, then all aro pleased, fcucii

words are twice usclul nicy prom
him that speaks and them of whom
they aro spoken.

In something the samp way, we arc
T .. I 1 I I nM 1 llnUIICIIUOU WIIVII U llt.-.i-r Ol ivny hid

worj8 churchmen speuk, in
. ... . a

praise each ot Ins own cliurcn or de-

nomination. They accm conceited,
arrogant, offensive. Thoy promote
vain glory at home and ill will abroad.

lint it lias seemed lo mo thai cliris-tia- n

pastors and prelates might bo at
least as courteous one to another as
army officers are ! And if wo would
note and praise the beauty of our sis
ter churches moro, and silence our

ern bnnnl fiilnco.'., UlCI'O miglii come 10

nuns among chrtstinn people a smiling
charily and peaceful rejoicing.

1 invito yoa, incrcioro, tins even-

ing, to view the beauty, the uses and
the truth that belong to inose chris-
tians among us who aro popularly
called

EPISCOPALIANS.

In this city there are four kinds of
churches that have bishops, and thero-for- o

may call themselves Kpiscopal.
Komnn f.piscopol.
Protestant Kpiscopul.
Methodist Kpincopal.
American Methodist Episcopal Zion.
Hut only one of theso is generally

known as Ihe Episcopal church via :

tho I K. church represented in this
cily by two parishes und a mission.

1 lie f.niscopul church in America is
in fact a continuation of the Church
in England. As gardncrs lay down

branch of a vine and stako it fast
and cover it till ittukos root, and then
cut it off and leave it to grow by ilt
own roots; so. tho Episcopal church
in this land was a branch or the
church of England which was laid
down and rooted : and by our rovolu
tionary war, was cut off to grow ever
since with roots ot us own.

Tho church in America differs from
tho church of England in those mat
ters chiefly that must needs havo been
chunged because these States caused
to bo colonics and became a nation
with differing political constitutions.
Instead of King, the churchman in
America says President; for Parlia-
ment, Congress; he needs a prayer
quito new for his Legislature and Gov-

ernor, for in England there were none
such. But be drops all mention ol the
gunpowder plot, the martyrdom of
Charles I, the accession and happy
reign of our sovereign lady, tjuccn
Victoria, and all other strictly English
events.

The American churchman omils,
loo, the Alhannaian creed which in
long and true, but has a dry and funny
raUlo to it that makes irreverent peo-
ple smile.

Of all protectant churches the Epis-
copal best deserves tho name, lie- -

formed. Sho preserves so many of
tho usages ard excellencies of the
Itomun church, nnd so few of her er-

rors that it is quite easy to perceive
that she is n reformed church. All
other protcstant chiirchos seem revo-
lutionary rather than reformed.

Tho reformation in England wss
moro than two hundred years long.
There were no voleanio convulsions;
no one brilliant I'ourlh of July day
in which 'the great reform was pro
claimed. Nor was the reformation
purely and disinlereiledly religious.

When tho Pope (Urban V. 1:!(5)
demanded Inrgo sums of money, in
payment of tribute long in arrear,
Parliament gave willing car lo the
reformer Wicklifle, who denied the
authority of Korjie, and so excused
the nation from paying its debt.
Afterwards (1380,) this same great
man finished a translation of tbo latin
biblo into English He wrotfl tracts
lor tlio people. Ills disciples WTtit
diligently up and down the land.
teaching and preaching the truth and
the authority of holy scripture

Thus, one hundred and fifty years
beforo Luther was beard of as a revo-
lutionary reformer, (lolfi) tho leaven
of biblo-rcndin- and privato thinking
was al work among the English peo-
ple.

But the church in England was still
Roman Catholic, notwithstanding ,e
work thnt wns going on among the
isrnpl. The followers of Wickliffo,

'tin a..

PRINCIPLESi
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known in liietory as Lollardn, have Unit you rnn find company lor yoiit
fiirninlifd thoudiimls of minion to llio soul iiml fiuitifr trordi lor your lic
hinliops' lint of herotica, cluowlioro Bmonir tho trcu.surca of tliis book ol
known as ihe noble nnny of martyrit. j common prayer.

Diirinir tlio rcifjn of Honry VIII a all ttme of our tribulation ; in the
(153-s- the church in Hnlum! wim hoitr of deal A ami in the day nf Jutlq-declare-

independent of Jtomo. Tliis ' ment ; in aH the time of our prosperity.
was perhaps the criitcH of the Enlinli
reformation. Kinff Henry was n man
not unlike fumoint, Kin jlaviil in liin
love of women, his tempcHluoas piety
and intermittent connciousncss. lie
was a many-side- largo patterned
man a riddle to all small eyed writers
of history.

This curious King, having married
his brother's widow by spociul n

of the church, by and by ap-
plied to that sumo churvli te dwolnro
the marriage unlawful; and when the
blhliop uf Home would not grant tho
required divorce, Henry, tlio head-

strong and hearly, declared it himself,
married again, laughed at his own
excommunication, caused himself to
be proclaimed supreme head ol tho
church of Knglund, and to prove that
in all theso steps ho was quito right,
he cut oft any man's Load who should
dispute or deny llio same e.g. (Sir

Thomas Mooro, (1531.)
Thus then we come to a church in-

dependent of Home, but not yet
reformed. Tho biblo was in niuny
churches. Yet men, not a few, were
nluin lor reading it and taking it.
Among these, William Tyndulo do
serves our mention ; for he translated
the new Testament into lelicilous
English and published much wise
doctrine, in consequence of which bo
was duly strangled and burned.

The King multiplied bibles but cut
off bible readers.

Aller Henry and his stormy ways
VI to the and

at flower to the wot minded
reform to To bo by an authority be- -

church siiow luo leutures she
wears

The English biblo was read by les-

sons at morning service
as new. Tiio Liturgy was translated
nnd said in The creed of
tho church was packed in forty-tw-

articles, nflerwurda to the
famous thirty-nino- . Accordingly both
the bread and wino were given to the
common peoplo at sacrament.
And other reforms and purifying
were set afoot.

Edward's reign was a short one
(l.r)17-oi- ) ; long enough to introduce
these yet short enough to
keep the Protestants from getting too
much headway.

After him came tho pious but
gloomy and unhappy (jiu-e- Marj-- ,

who strove to brimr the realm of Eng-
land back to ltome. She caused per

unsivo fires to bo kindled for the good
or dieBcmii auuls. She di nui no
could but sho could not undo the
reformation. Parliament and tho
peoplo were too much for her. liul
her opposition kept the reformers
from running into extravagance
cruelty.

After Mary camo Elizabeth, who
caused Koinnn Catholics at one

and Puritans al tho other to
fuel her and suffer fines, impris-
onment and death.

Then came James I of England, by
whose order our present liiblo tra
prepared and printed and authorised.

And thus from reign to reign the
church of England came down, acqui-
ring liltlu by little, her present
and laying off tho corruption and un-

reason ot tlio Jtimiun church as then
existing and adminibtcrcd in that
rudo age.

Tho prayer book may bo called sub-

stantially complete as we now have
it, in the seventeenth century, (lfi'il.)
Thus this reformed church of England
filled up nearly three hundred years
in her work of purifying and simplify,
iug. And ol all Prolealant elm relics,
therefore, sho best deserves the name

In country, the Erst pnrinh of
this church was probably that in
Jamestown, (100C-8-.) lown to
tho Revolutionary war, tho church in
this land was under tho caro of Ihe

of London.
Shortly after the revolution, an ap-

plication wss made to Parliament to
allow on American bishop to be con-

secrated. But the Puritans and
Presbyterians opposed tho proposi-
tions, and so Mr. fcalory, the candi-
date, hud to put up wilh a second rale
consecration at the hands ot certain
Scotch bishops. But at in 1707,
Parliament allowed Archbishop
of Canterbury to consorrnlo thrco
regular, first class bishops for
York, Pennsylvania Yirginin
respectively. then the holy
unction tins not been allowed to fail.
With pious care, it hos been propaga-
ted. And tho Episcopal Church in
theso United States stands as
truly and rrgulatly in tho lino of
Apostoliu succession, as tho Church
of England herself.

After this mcro outline of her his-

tory, it remains that I note some of
her excellent uses and bcaulies.

1. The Episcopal Church offers for
our uso the most venerable liturgy in
the English tongue. The devotional
treasures cf tho Roman Catholic
Church are embalmed and buried in
Latin. But in English, there aro no
lessons, gospels, psalms, collects, con-

fessions, thanksgivings, in
ono word, no religious form book that
can stand a moment in comparison
with the prayer book of the Episco
pal Church in Ihe two fold quality of

and ago.
Tho propor name, hoeniiso truly de-

scriptive, for this church, would be
church of the prayer book. As is the
way with all other churches, so here
the church champions nnd leader
have many wiso to say about
the church and her prerogative. Hut
t lie pious mullitnde Inst frequent her
couils aro drawn thither mostly by
love or tho prayers and praises, the
lilanics and Ihe lessons ol the prayer
book.

A d, hrclht-r- of every name, I cer
tify ynu that yon rarely hear In any
church a prayer hook spoken in Eng-
lish, thut is not indebted lo this prayer
hook lor sotno ol lis choicest periods.

And further I doubt lile

NOT MEN.

.iJLJl Ui
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OooU Lor.l, deliver us,
As a conBcquenco of tho prayer

hook and its use I note :

2. Tlio Kpixcopul church preserve"
a vory high grade of dignity, decency,
property and permanence in all her
public ollicos.

In Hourly every newspaper you
may n ad some funny story based up-
on the ignorance or eccentricity or
blasphemous fumiliaritv of some ex

praywr-mnke-r. - A II of
you here present have been at some
lime shocked or bored by public de-

votional performances. Nothing o(
this sort over occurs in the Kpiscopal
church. All things aro done and
spoken decently and in order.

And so, too, of performance and
its accumulating worth of holy as-

sociation, no transient observer csn
adequately value this treasure of birth-
right churchmen.

To bo UNing today the self same
words that have through the centuries
declared tho faith or made known tho
prayer of that mighty multitude, who
being now delivered from tho burden
of the flesh, are in joy and felicity:

lo bo balitised in curly uiluncy, and
never to know a time when we were
not recognized and welcome among
the who have by the
same door :

To bo confirmed in duo lime, in a
faith that has sustained a noble army
of confessors, approving its worlh
through persecutions and proxpcrilios

loro which kings and bow- -

aliko, benediction upon tho
covenant that w ithout respect of per-
sons up tho same words of duty
tho highest and the lowest :

To bring our new-bor- children, us
we were brought, to begin where we
began, and lo grow up lo fill our
places :

To die in the fuith almost henr
thw gospel words soon to be spoken
over one's own gravo, as over the
thousand limes ten thousand of tlicut
who have slept in Jesus.

I n short, to ho a dovout and consistent
churchman brings n man through
aisles of fragrant association and

by a long procession of the
good, chanting as they march a unison
of piety and nope until they come to
the holy placo where shining saints
sing tho new song of the redeemed
And they sing with t limn.

AllotliiT rvollonoe I nute :

3. Tho Episcopal church furnishes
(to all who need such comfort) the as-

surance of an orgnuio and unbroken
unity and succession from Jesus Christ,
through tlio apostles, by a line of

bishops down to Bishop Hunt
injton, of this lioccso.

King Henry VIII, and Queen Eliza
beth wilh their proclamations and
parlinmenls are so conspicuous and fill
so much spnee in the merely political '

came pious and gcullo Edward to a strength tried a chaslcn-th- e

throne, and onco the of ing Idly :
began blossom, and the marriod,

to which
today.

nnd evening
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scorn

shape,
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Va.
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Inst,
tho

New
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Since

prayers

richness

things

; whether

millions entorcd

pensunts
asking

binds

and

so

I believers
psalter

he
thy

shsn lo man. "I it to
extei d back lo Pelor, Psul John ;"
and ho who verily believes that the

or hand of the
hishi p of this diocese, is electric with

rjriritunl life that proceeds from
from Galilee, it a

of virtus nnd Ho who doubts
will ttnd it a hand of form and cere-
mony.

And so slopping to decide the
qncslon whether our bishop is really
a su. lessor of or Juhn, I
lhat (lie Episcopal church so

evidence that she has in
Episripulo succession, thut
it is lo shnino to common man to
belie o hero. And if a man believes
in hit get from all

I rnefitthat can come
Brsthrcn, many needy souls aro not

nblo to lay hold God by one.
Ihoy cannot appreciate a Gospel
promise to themselves.
old they If I hd called and ho had

me yet I believe
thnt bad barkened to my voice !

viii in.
Such extreme and hu

inility asks for and a
ink and the httnihlo und privi
lege, of a private passenger. The ark
of God that shall out ridel ho
The Church of Christ, in i

found salvation.
1 sny then thnt the claims of

Episcopal Church of Christ, endowed
v sacramciils.absolutionsnnd profi-
table authority for all practical pur-
poses is valid.

1 leave historians and ecclesiastics
to tlicir endless words, nnd sssen thnt
the poor spirit who seek comfort and
salvation through tho office of tho
Episcopal Church, arc off in

as belli
And sinco many aro profoundly pre-

judiced against llio church Hume, 1

am Imppy to point such to a sure
welcome in the f.piscopal l niircn,
wilh sncrnmenle, successions nnd an
thoriir as good as the best.

4 Episcopal Church is excel-
lent in her provisions for Christain
edit and pious drill.

Churches that avowedly receive

pied children. Accordingly tho
EpiHopnlchiniliischniacleristicallyn
vl Al. r.. .1. in ...v,.,. n n i,, i ,nr

jiihi an sonio sister churches nro char
mdi risiically churches
conversion of grow n folks. ,

In tho prayer book chnrch
mimac christian year di-

vided into periods separated by
duvs monuments memorials of

slorr. This christian cnlon- -

has in store any one of you an up-Jd- n;;rpc nearly wilh thnt of
lift so high, or doeTniall so deep, Roman church. And b is an
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usually well formed christian w ho can
read over this calaloguo of days, and
in a few words tell the story that each
day celebrated! Hut n birthright
churchman who has been quietly
trained in a church home lor fifteen
years, will need vory litllo teaching
moro.

In connection with thi calendar is
a system of lessons in following which at

reader is led through tho entire
liiblo each year, and through its moro
profitable purls, monthly or oflcner !

Ho who for years bus beon a church-
man, and yet remains ill grounded to of
scripture, shows himself an unworthy
son of a very faithful mother.

By tho lessons, gospels,
psalms nd enllect - appointed for
special fast or feast days, the events
commemorated by that day aro
wrought into the memory of every
worshipper. And by Reasons, longer
or shorter, of speciul religious effort
and observance this church satisfies
tho same want which other churches
satisfy by weeks of pruycr, protract-
ed meetings and long revivals.

A good school is a drill place to any
visitor who rushes in find sensation
nnd excitement. He will call it dry,
poky stupid. In like manner many
religious seiit.nl and senru-tio-

seekers will promptly vote
church calendar and its smooth
machinery of pious drill a vory dull
substitute lor a regular, rousing re
vival. Hut, in the long run tho
that steadily trains and touches will
outlive tho church that only arouses
and startles, If ye continue, in my
word, are tuy disciples indeed.

5. This mukes a distinction
between her creed as a
which all her officers must subscribe

nnd Unit much ehorler declaration
of faith which she expects from her
children.

This church never vexes converts
wilh profound questions in theology.
Of those who would rcceivo the
Lord's supper sho requires that they
repent them truly of their former
bins; steadfastly proposing to loud a
new life. That they have a lively fuith
in God s mercy through Christ, and a
thankful remembrance of bit death,
and Ihut they be in charity w ith all
men.

any lo such, asking no
further questions, this catholic and
most generous church approaches and
by hand of her priests gives tho
consecrated bread wilh benediction.
"Tho body of Lord Jesus Christ,

wns given thea, preserve thy
body nnd soul unto everlasting life.
Tuko and cut this in remembrance
that Christ died for lhac; feed on him
in thy heart by fuith, with thanks-
giving." And. wilh like words the
consecrated wine: "Drink this in re-

membrance that Christ's blood was
shed for thee and bo thankful."

Citizens nnd Chriblains Be-

cause this Episcopal church is a re-

formed church and not revolutionary;
because her book of prayer is rich

nnd venerable ubovo in the Eng
lish tongue; because her riluul pro- -

moles decency, dignilv, prosperity
and permanence; because her historic
union the apostles wilh Christ

thy brethren und companions sakes 1

will wish thee Y'ea, bo
causo ot the Lord our God I will seek
lo do thee good.

HJIE "creek eaileoad bill.
The principal railroad bill passed at

tho present session or the ronnsylva-ni- a

Legislature is invested with this
important character it completes and
consolidates the Central railroad sva-

tern of tho Stntc, secures to the
coal region a outlet

ronlc to the Northwest, ono indepen-
dent ol the New Y'ork roads, and pro
vides Erie, aa the Lnke Harbor of
the State, an abundance of return
freight to invito Inuding of the
Western grain there, as well as at
Hiiffulo, nnd transportation over

Stale lines to tho 1 --astern markets,
and especially to Philadelphia.

The whole policy of the bill may be
expressed thus: to concentrate the
best conls of the Slato at Erie and
Buffalo, by carriage over Pennsylva
nia railroads, and to re tarn tho car
over tho samo roads filled with
produce of tho West.

show how this policy holds good
it i necessary to explain three points :

first, the modo in which Ihe anthracite
coals nl present reach Lake Erio;
secondly, llio seclusion of ihe great
central bituminous of
and ("Iparfiehl counties; and thirdly,
Ihe difficulties, to he removed when
this bill goes into effect, now in the
way of supplying Erio wilh the bitu-
minous coals of the Allegheny and
Monongahela river regions.

1. the anthracite boala have three
outlets into the North; one completed
to tbe Now York Central Railroad;
the oilier two. with complete connec-
tions nn further than New Y'ork
and Erie road, but being pushed
across lhat Stale to connect also
wilh tlio New York Central tho great
artery nf that Slato, which distributes
our coals East nnd West to nhnoetlls
rnlira population, besides furnishing
Western New England via Albany
the Great Ijike country via Buffalo.

But an Eastern New York and New
England can now he supplied by

crri)nlont and Ilondont,
n, ,ia tho new Albany and Sasnue- -

. .i, I .1nnnna roan: ine diiik oi me New
York Central coal carriage must be
HVsMwri, towards Lake Erie; and
this kind of IrniisnoHnlion will in
time become enormously lunre. It is

history nl luo r.nglish church lint j coinlorls and satisfies so many souls;
many nblo writers deny that tho river! because she adopts hor itil'unt

succe-isio- dnmed by ' dren and provides for thetn education
them, could over get around the dam ' and drill; and because wilh largo
and flow along again puro and nncon- - hospitality she proffers her sacrament
laminated. cunnot decide this qttcs- - to all true of every name;
lion absolutely. therefore from her own let us

What I ny is this: The apostolic lake the words wherowilh lo bless her;
succusion in the Episcopal church ''They shall prosper that love thee."
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may be hy adJitior.al iniios uf
transportilton.
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TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

CiinnnJiiiijua is at present llio point
upon tho New York Central for re-

ceiving the Pennsylvania coal, w hieh
come from Elniiru nnd Williamsport,
over the almost straight, due North
and South, through line of our North,
crn Central Uuilroud, which receives
tho Wilkesbarro basin coa's (descend
ing tho 2orth Branch Susquehniina)

Milton, above Sunhiiry, nnd the
anthracites of the Schuylkill county
basins from Shumokin, Ashlund and
Pottsvillo.

Cnnnnduigua is therefore tho depot
Pennsylvania in tlio heart of New

York. To Cnnnnduigua tho anthrn- -

cites go over narrow gatigo roads, en- -

virciy coniroiicu in I eluyivsnm. J lie
ronto from flchnylkltl county, via
Williamsport and Elmira, to Cunan-dnigu-

is, at present tho shortest; is
weil organized ; is under Pennsylva-
nia direction ; and delivers eoul in
Buffalo, for the great West, in compe-
tition with tho Sunbury and Erie
line, delivering t lie sr.mo anthracites,
for the same Lako Trade, in Erio.

Conandaigun, however, is too near
Buffalo to please tho New York

Company, w hich can now only
collect tolls for anthracite (going
West) over loss thnn ono third of its
lino of road. The New York Central
would like to shilt this coal point
from Cunanduigua (tho end ol' the
Northern Central Jiailroad of Penn
sylvania) to Auburn, 40 miles further
cast, to Syracuse, CO miles further
cast, or even to Ulica, 100 miles fur-

ther east ; points at which connections
with our anthracite basins wilt, in a
year or two, be completely mudu; viz :

via Auburn, Ithicu and Owcgo (now
in progress); via Syracuse and lling-hainto- n

(completed,); and via Ulica,
Norwich und Binghamlon (in pro-
gress); the one lino being an exten-
sion and connection effected by Mr.
Packer's Lehigh Valley road, up the
North Branch Susquehanna t the
other by the Delaware and Lacka-
wanna Company, now muking great
efforts and laying great plms for sup-
plying all tho demandfc of New York
Slate nnd its connections wilh this
indispcnslble sort of fuel.

Tho great obstacle to these connec-
tions is the broad guuga of the New
York and Erie Jiailroad. The narrow
gauge Lehigh Valley, and Delaware
and i.acknwannn. have already con.
ncclcd wilh tho New York and Eric ;

they tranship their coal upon it. Tho
New Yoik Central, also, has narrow
gango branches over to the Now York
and Eric. But to mako this doublo
system available cortuin narrow gauge
connections aro atill required. When
these are mado when the Lcl.igh and
Scranton rnuls fet running; freely
across tho Now York and Erie, to the
grcut central valley of icw York
Stntn nnil nff,r t hninnpluAa fitp Iwimr
switched on the New York Central
l!n nt Srraeusa n,M l'.i-,-

New York favors will no loncer ho
shown to Pennsylvania conls going,
via u illiumsporl and to Can
undaigun. That lino w ill be shoulder

out tbe.cold. folhoakof)xPen(1'luinJ,VBnVou!d,,,:r,','
forcing bound anlhra- - me gcugriipuicui, iuiiiei-cite- s

commercial theto over as large
tho New York possible. conceive or us securing

I the experienced rail.
close t

be assured byto the of,., of theWest Branch Susquehanna ...
nections, as well as lo open up another
and still transportation for the
anthracites to (be tho valley

west tho valley of the Lycom-
ing Creek which the Williamsport

Elmira Railroad runs) is to be
; viz , tlio valley of Pino Creek.

Tho new railroad will off from
the Philadelphia and a little

"

wostol , t ci.
amsporirnlJerWyr:nore;

I to too noau wsiers 1 ine
, , - . , .'.U.I- -ivrcca, ei iiivj iua,:i ioca wim uiw

head waters of tho Allegheny river;!
will descond these to Olean t
thero cro the New Y'ork and Erie
line; and will then run straight to
Buffalo, via Aurora.

is the first line which the bill
obliges the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad to guaranlco the building.
It ia already mado from Buffalo lo
Aurora. two or three years a
s stream ofanthracite coal trains,
deserting the present Cannndingua
lino and ignoring Ihe existence of both

Now York and the New
York and Erio altogether, will flow
across iho Potter county summit lo
tho Luke at Buffalo; while another,
similar and even stream
flow along tho present Philadelphia
and Erio Railway directly to the
Lako At Erio. And tho reflux of
these two streams of w ill bring

fiast Williamsporl and Harrisburg, at
two thirds of all that portion of

tho grain tratlo of tho West which
mnkes uso of tho waters of the Lnke
and lands itself at Erie and at Buffalo.

2. But the West want iiVuiH.soiiit
coal as well as anthracite. It gel it
at present from the lake at
Cleveland, supplied with stock

from tho (Ohio) Mahoning and
Beaver river country lying along the
Pennsylvania and Ohio Suite line.
Many plans have been laid for making
Erio a depot for the coals of North-wester-

Pennsylvania. But hero lies
the difficulty: tho beds of the
Upper Allegheny rivcr.ooiinly arc Ihe
bottom beds of tho lowcr Coul System,
generally thin and poor; and their
ee,.rrr,.iiMl arU UnlaldT '

ar..n,
. . . .

patches scattered about herennd lliore,
over Iho high country, consequent
Iv to be worked only nl a great disad
vantage. They aro Ihe same beds,
latches of which remain upon s

f aliout Massillon, Akron nnd the
neighboring town of Northeastern
Ohio.

Erio never a great
Bituminous cool depot until it has con--

ncction inndo lor it will) one ol the
choicest of our c ml fields the unde-

veloped cenlial reirion of Clearfield
and Jefferson counties, shut in behind
mountains, covered with

ulmosl inleriniinihlo
and drained by the south.

em of the Wesl Susqiiebnn- -

na, the ( lanon.Tobr. Malum

Slate linn.
bill jut passed tho ICiri"l- -

Mare provide fjr rctb the tutiuec

tho evident policy the ing (Pa.,) Redliank rivers, which
New York Central to take on tho enler Ihe Allegheny also with
eoal fr frr.ef upon itslho Hearer river region along

thnt
swelled

Cen-
tral

r.lmira,

become

lions It rtinmntere n n Hf'tft"! Iinnt
tho fteynnMi" ille t l,Mtbnrhrir
ili. trot in tbn li'ilhurvt coiner if
OftrfMd poonlv, ilnu-- Ihe Toby and
up the Clarion, past l(bliwny, oter M
ami down Potitioe ("Oi k, lln.uril Elk

Mi Kenn, nnd down the Vnllev of
llic Allegheny river to Glenn, Ihero to
unite with the Pins ('reek lino for
lluffabi, Inking the isolated Hunker

coul Held in its way. Thus the
splendid ten and tw Ice loot coal bods
of Jefferson tounly Third and
I'ourth wilh nil their iron ores,
nnd iion smelted on tho ground, and
timber, will have nn outlet into West-cr- n

New York. Hut long ljfir this
roud is finished through to its
connections it be (muring ils mil-lio-

of Ions of tho best bi til in i lions
coal in world upon the Philadel-
phia and Erie truck, ul or ncurEidgo-wuv- ,

bound Erio.
'lo meet tho other necessity n still

less work is guaranteed. The Beaver
river coals aro now kept away from
Erie, been use IheAlluniic Great
Western brunch of the New York nnd
Erio Ituilway is iron, I guuye. This
road crosses Nurthtvenicrn Pennsyl-
vania in a norllieal and southwest
direction. It intersects the narrow
gaugo Philadelphia and Erie road,
running southeast north west, at Cor
ry. coul freight, thereforo, passes
behind Erie, into Geiiesseo
county of New York, ai d can get
round down on to the luke on'lv uller

ed into
tho Westward 'linorunioi

go a section of 'g'""l " aspects of;
Central us "". doubts

revenues whichTo meet this emergen
r! road men know to to itcy, preserve independence', Ihe history transportation inour con.
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The bill provides for a short switch-- ,

off of less than thirty miles, belore
reaching Corn-- , down to Erio; or for
a shorter switch off on lo tho I'bil.i- -

delphia and Erie road, and a third
rail upon this latter line down lo Erie.
Uy this means Erie become a depot
for all tho coals of our western tier of
counties set king a hike market.

3. Finally, tlio bill opens up the
splendid Pittsburg Bed and t'ppor
Coal System region of tho iloiiongu-hela- ,

to the Ohio river and Grcut
Lakes. It will sUirt from tho south
bank of the Monongahela river, at it

moii th opposite Pittsburg (where it
will be in connection wilh tho

Railroad nnd other western
brnnehosof the Pennsylvania Central)
and it w ill ascend the Munongahcla
river lo New Geneva, nenr the Vir-

ginia und Pennsylvania State line.
All the way along ila line it will have
tho outcrops of tho great Pittsburg
Coul Bed in the hillsides overhanging
the track. Innumerable short incline
planes will receive tho fuel from hori-

zontal gangways in tbe bed, and de-

liver it into schules upon ils sidings.
Up every ravine, short laterals, wilh
moderate grades, will ascend to llio
three workable bods which overlie
ihe Tiltshurg Bed, and which form
with it tho I'pper Coal Measure Sys-

tem of Southwestern Pennsylvania.
Theso beds underlie (ubovo water
lovel) the whole upper country of
Greeno and Washington counties, and
constitute a perfectly exhunstless field
of ihe richest and purest of biluinin.
ous coals, intcrstrntified with limestone
h rata from ten to eighty fuel thick.
There is no predicting the I'ulnie
wealth of this section of the Slate
when thus brought into connection
wilh the Ohio river and tha lakes.
A branch road will run lo tho county
sent of Washington for the nccommo-datb- n

of tbo wool and wheat interests
ol that part of the surface of tho Stulo.

What has b;cn said is quite enough
to justify tho legislature in its icady
acquiescence wilh tho resolutions em-

bodied In this bill; and no financial
ol'joclion appears to mar our perfect
saiisiaction in tuo wuoio niiuir. i lie
K'inrMitocs il gives the Slate Treasury
aro nit that could be wished. Fund
which are unproductive and appropri-
ated for the most productive kind of

liiutefl Mutes, incy must sun grant,
that the Slate secure by it an amount
of future taxublo properly moro than
stiftVient to prevent ihe slightest loss.
Tlio State will have tho power at any
lime to levy on the railway system
which guarantee these new works,
whatever may bo needful to uiako

any defieioncy. It develop some
Ul ua choicest districts without lint
oull . rf j, of ,(g funi, ,,,

.' ... .,.., ...r .,;i,.iBl'lUI vO I IS l i. - ,r... in t. u
improvements against offences from
other systems, in neighboring Ststes,
competing wilh ils own for tlio great
markets of the country, with the
advantage of holding at present tho
poiuts of intersection.

Romance iNTneTagASCBT Dkpart.
ment. A little romance in the Treas-
ury Department reads like ono of the
stories in liooks. A widow, whose
husband at one lime filled the position,
of Minister lo China from this coun-

try, and who unfortunately had not
tho secret possessed by Uncle Sum'
servants at the present day, of man-

aging nietnpliysicKlly lu kill two birds
wilh ono stone, thai is, on on salary,
to livo in tho iml luxuriant Mi '

and tit the same time grow rich, at his
death left her veiy poor, w ith several
small children, so that sho was forced
to do something to gel them bread.
Sho succeeded in grlting an oHico.'
Now, the lady being very beautiful
awakened compassion in llio breat
nf a fellow clerk ol the opposite sex,
who had un imnionscly wealthy friend
at Ibis very lime in senrch ol just such ,

a face to sit oppwile him al the tablo
for lifu. The aforesaid lender hearted
individual wrolo at once to his friend
at a distance to conio nnd see for him-

self if this face would do to hnnjj
among his family portraits. The rich
friend came and the result is. lhat
throwing bis arms round his disinter- -

ested friend's neck in nn ccMary f
delight, ho exclaimed with the

of old : Veni. rivi, riri. So
t p iu noon

U a Vale of Orange blossoms.
with iho spuir ntiio tiivia ior two
hundred thousand dollars wrapped
round tho wedding ring by way of
making it a 'perfect fit." Cor. i'f.
Iiouit AVyiKfWi'iviit.

The Senate on Monday lusl confirm-
ed tha nomination of Joseph Hrsdly,
of New Jersey, as Associate Justice
of Ihe Supreme Court of Ihe United
Stale. Grant hammered a long lime
to get this job through the mill.

The reccat speech of tho negro
Revel in the U. 8. Senate is lo be cut
ap into "elegant extrcla"and forced
uKn the New Enuland public schools.
An enterprising Yankee is already at
work upon the job.

The Central Pur-iH- Railroad has
purchased Ibe San Jirse Railroad
The first lieymrnl of three snd a half,
million dollars will be made in New
York on the firsl of April. t


